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CURES DYSPREPSIA
1acting upon the liver, stomach and

boweis and purif),ing the blood, it re-
lbyes every particle of the foui,

lIilfPUre or norbid matters which ob-
~iitthe proper working of the

ie organs and cause dyspepsia.

'rigeven the most obstinate cases.

'DRSCONSTIPATIONV
ýregulatil3g the bowels and removing

*11 foui accumulations, it promptiy
"id permanently cures this disease
t'O 'flatter of how long standing the
ý'Se lflay be. B.B.B. acts in a natural,
thOrough and pleasant manner, neyer
cliUing nausea or griping.

' CURIES ÀBILIOUSNESS

bregulating and toning the liver and
l eribOving excess of bile, this distress-
'11g disease, which is the frequent
91ise of sick headache. dizziness, etc.,
1. Cured without fail. No remedy bas
ever perfornied so many perm -cnt
eIires in the saine space of tinie aýý

ai

OURES SOROFULA.
Trhis scourge of huînanity arises

th'2fly froîn bad blood, for which
bI.3 as plmoved itself the most

au'cessful remedy of miodern times.
On4letely frees the blood of every

ur ,romn a common pimple to
~worst scrofulous sore. Pimples,

Cutches, boils, rashes, eruptions. sores,
ecVanish at once before the wender-
~Puifying powers of B.B.B.

OWER IN THE LAND.
The nation appiauds and

catis loudiy for nature's greaýt
cieausing, healing, life-inspir-

St. Leon Minerai

Because its rare Aikalines,
LLithiumi, Barinni. Strontium,

remave tbe deadliest biood
contaminations, even to the
cure of syphilli. Again its
Bicarbonates of Iron and Mag-
nesium are moiît valuable for
Bkin diseasles, scrofulea, uer-
vousness, etc. Also !ts car-
burettedl hydrogen gases snp-

hedo &ersaturate all places.
*Oon hed o b1 diease preventivea, 1'germ

~'ad microbe killars." The greatest
'itth.l

'RON MINERAL WATER CO.,
(Limited.)

1101141 Olflbe: 101J King Street West.

OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.
- near Berkeley St.
- ear Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purity %Le Blood, correct &Il Dîsorders of the

LIVER, STOMPkCH, KIDNEYS AND BOWEILS.
l bey invigzorate and restore v) health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in £1
Compinints incidentai to Femtales of ail ages. For children apd the aged they iire priceleu.

Mganufautured only at TROIffAs hULOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 118w Oxford St-. Lrnndon;,
Audl so.id by ail Nlldeine Vendors througbout the World.

~ 3-1i'vr 'rst at the al-vA aidiress. ds.iiv between the hours of Il and 4ý -!- Itte«.
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JOHNSTON'S rLUID BEEF..
CONVENIENT IN DOIIhSTI C00KIN.

INDISPENSABLE IN TIMESA OF S1 IKNE.

EasiIy Prepared. . Readily Digested. Very Strength-Giving.
a
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[C HoCOL AT baeMENIERI
A~nnual~ Sa3es 1Excoed, 33 MILLION ]L]BS

Far SampIeue.. ". wrjte to C. ALFRla- CHOUILLOU, M0N«ý .ECAL.

0 PRIZE8 FOR POEMS ON ESTERBROOK'8 PEUS
~ M4o 0 200 00ds Com ..toU 8 i 1.00 and r.

l2ot 2~.50000 e,,,hi,,.nto, Rubber teonhoider. Writename and
$100 l -MB tsOofe 10-00 s eltd ras e thoet,5 .iud poeme *o

_______________________ - - 1.. .*i Award. iA IY eouIpe%.ýué
m~ Prizes, 810900.00 oIc, son arter. s-end po#We ter eirsaissu
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